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Tlio Snpremo Court Is now in session
at llarrtsbarg.

Tho tomb of Lafayetto vtm liand
Bomoly uoooratou by Americans in
Paris on May SOtb.

Somo republican organs aro finding
fault beouiso tliolr state chairman,
Andrews, is using bis oflioiftl position
to seouro tbo nomination of Dolamalor
for governor. What do thoy supposo
Andrews was elected lor, any bowl

Demooratio State Convention.

The demooratio state oonvention of ofPennsylvania, will aettotublo at the
aoadomy of musio in the city of Scran
ton at 10 o'clock a. in., on Wednesday,
July 2, 1890, to nomlnato candidates
for governor, lieutenant governor and
secretary of internal affairs. Tho con
vention will consist of representative
delogates oboson under tho rules of tho
party from, the several nssombly dist
ricts, one for each 1,000 democratic
votes cast at the last proceeding cub
ernatorial election, or for a fraction of
1,000 such votes amounting to 500 or
more in tho rcspeol'uo representative
districts, provided that each reproaen
tativo district shall havo at least one
delegate.

ELLIOTT P. KlSNER,
Chairman Demcaratio State Com

mitteo. Benjamin M. Need, Secre
tary.

WASHINGTON LETTER-(Fro-

our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, D. O. Juno 2, 1890.
Senators Sherman and Allison are at

logger heads over the crazy quilt hodge
podge, known as the McKiuley tariff
bill, and Sonator Allison is reported to
be preparing a speooh to b j delivered
against tho bill on the floor of tho Son
ato, should ho fail, a) now seems prob
able, to oarry his point in tho Financo
Committee. In the meantime tho
party leaders seem to have gotten the
whip hand of tho kickers, oertainly so
far, as the republican of the oommitto
aro working like Beavers to get
through with the bill, and up to date
they havo mado no changes of import
ance, some republicans say mo mil
will be reported in a week, but it is
more probable that it will take four
weeks to get through, allowing that
harmony continues in the committee,
whioh is by no means crtain.

Sneaker Reed is nottine a good deal I

rf nUnnn . rt nt tt Ytananaa tin ! a a n ml nn I
v uuuajj uuwiiii; i

order Drohibitinc the sale ol drinks in
the House restauraut. The only effect
of tho order has been to slop the sale
of drinks over the bar, and to put the
nroDrietor to tho trouble of serving
liquor to his guests seated instead of
standing, in the gooa oia iasmonea
way. Sitting at a table to take your
whiskv is a Boston idea.

Tho fiery Q. A. R. order whose fell- -

inns suffered exoruoiatinclybeoause tho
ueonle at Riohmond ohoose to enjoy a
harmless bit of sentiment by exhibiting
tho flacr of the oonfedercy, was in his
crlorv in this vioinitv on Daooration
day. He was quite numerous but also
perfectly harmless, sso sonsiuie per
son does anything but laugh at hira

When Senator Stewart stated on the
floor of the Senate that Major Powell,
director of the Geological Survey, was
at the head of "a lying-i- n Hospital lor
lame duoks , ne strnoK me nan square
on tho head. The Geologioal Suryey
occupies large and luxuriously fitted up
anartors here, ana no man nas ever
been able to put his hand upon any
thing tangible performed by the bureau
and it has long been a standing joke
that tho only work performed by
Major Powell and nis numerous assis
tanta was in tho nature of lobbying to
pet fancy appropriations through Con
cress for them selves. These fellows
oall themselves scientists, and perhaps
thoy aro. Thoy haye oertainly learned
the soienco of living in style at expense
of the Government An investigation
wnnlil amnnnt to nothing unless the
"pnll" whioh Major Powell has so long
and successfully bad upon uongresa
should fail to work.

Assistant Post master General Clark
son, who has of la to been passing as the

-- u : t i,o iii .
has disguBted many of them

fcinrUimBel!to be as ureal a
.. , , "r' r. i. nr.

nn. a, n,nt. lnrv.rJ. oiiuot.s. m.!.i n..:iiU I11H UU1U1UL 111 U W MtlltK w.wuw,.,., nft.t.l .mrvica on the Pacifio cost
waa

1
needing an official inspection by

him, and yesterday, having previously
made arrangements with an obliging
railroad official for the uso of a private
oar, Mr. Clarkson started on bis fare-

well junket. At Des Moines his fam-

ily will loin this model offioial who is
doing his level best to reduco tbo
Treasury surplus. As soon as Mr.
Clarkson gets tired of traveling over
tho Pacifio slopo ho will return to
Washington, and rosign.

Senator Carlisle is the Utest demo-

cratio statesmen to givo tho Farmers
some good advioo In reply to a letter
from a gentleman asking his views of
the bill, whioh has just been reported
adversely dy the House Coramlttoo on
Ways and Means to provide for the
establishment of subtreasuries for tho
Btorage of agricultural products, Mr.
Carlislo says: "Tho farmers have been
taxed so long for the beneft of othor
classes and havo seen bo muoh legisla-

tion for tho aggrandisement of corpor-

ations and Boyndioates that Ihoir
ia exhausted, and findingit im-

possible, for tho time being at least
to abolish the system whioh has op-

pressed and despoiled tho greatest
industrial interest of tho country, they
have heretoforo denounced as unjust
and ruinous, shall bo applied to them,
or rather a part of them, for no scheme
has yet been suggested thot will oper-

ate alike upon all foreigners. But no
evil can lie corrected, no wrong can be
righted by increasing its magnitude
and extending tho soopo of ita opera
tion. Thero is but one effectual rem
edy for the evil whioh undoubtedly
oxists, and that is to reverse the polioy
whioh produoed it."

Pnatmnater General Wanamaker is
carninc? the illwill of all the Bmall

Washington pensiou agents, because
lio is allowing one largo firm, which

a paper, to violate the postal
fmblisbes out copies of that pa-Li-

Mr. Wanamker, tho head
ol this favored concern was a large
contributor to the Uoublloan campaign
fund, whioh exousetb many things.

9

A Correct Forooast.

It is the opinion of dispassionate
political observers that tho Democratio
chance of defeating tho Republicans in
the Stile nt the next depends
upon tho action of Quay. If Quay
shall Biiuceod in enforcing Ills will in
tho making ol tlio Kepublloan ticket
tho repit't will likely bo Republican de-

feat. This viow was exprcssod tho
othor day in an Interview with v

ernor Uurtin in Now York, who, wlion
questioned os to tho political situation

Pennsylvania, said:
"It looks to mo as though Boss

Quay would succcod in forcing Delam-ato- r

on tits party."
"And if ho does! '

"If ho docs he would bo beaten that's
nllj thatl', il iho Democratio party
make a who nomination, it U my
opinion that about the ouly hope tho
Democrats havo ot carrying Pennsyl
vania is in tho stupidity ol Kepuiiiicans
and the aggressiveness of Quay.''

"Governor, how about tho recont at-

tacks upon Mr. Quay's privato charact-
er!"

Tho Governor was oraphatio in roply
"Quay has not answered them. Why
does he not answer1 No man can af
ford to bo silent under such a stigma.

This is ntiqueBtionally acorrcct view
how tho political land lays in Penn-

sylvania at this time. Results depened
greatly upon yuay s action, it no is
ancrossive in tlio making ot tno Btaw
ticket thousands of Republicans will
deoliuo to give ic their support. And
there is every appcaranco of his de
termination to be aggressive. JJeuc- -

fonte Watchman.
A State Redeemed- -

Tho exposures mado by Hit World
somo month airo of tho oorrupt and
oorrntitinii character of the Louisana
lottery were intended to deieat ine
effort of the gambling concern to get its
lease ol life exlonded lor another quar
ter of a century.

TaenowB from JSew Orleans now is
that this purpose, so ably and coura
geou9ly supported by uov. JSicnoiiB, is
to bo crowned witb success, lliero ib

a clear majority, though a small one,
against the Lottery in each house of
the Legislature.

Further than that, an alert and beter
minded Legislative Committo has been
set to invtfltigalo the bribing done by
the Lottery people or in thoir behalf
and there is every promiso that enough
of tbo iniquity will be exposed to work
tho puuhoation ot .Louisiana politics
through the permanont retirement to
State prison and elsowhero of a con-

siderable number of hitheito active and
influental statesmen and politicians.
World.

A New Property of Steam.

SOMETUINGI THAT MAY ACCOUNT FOR MYS

TERIOUS BOILER EXPLOSIONS.

Mr. F. G. Fowler, of Bridgeport,
Conn, addressed a society of engineers
reoently respecting his disoovery of a
property ot steam which, under somo
oircumstauces, will cause an instantano
ous doubling of boiler pressure without
,u nni

. .k i i 11
y?QTQ aemonstraiea oy a Bmati uuuer,
in which tho pressure was raised to
forty pounds, and after being removed
from tho fire suddenly thrown to eighty
ponnds. In another experiment the
pressure was raised in an instant from
80 pounds to 160. It was claimed
that this property accounted for many

mysterious boiler explosions
or tboso whioh withstood the inspect-
or's test and then exploaded at lower
pressure. It was shown how this
property could be readily removed from
the boiler, and the same was nemon-trate- d

by successful experiments.

The Beal Interests oi the Farmer.

What can the Government do for
the farmers! We Bhould Bay decidedly
that there is not a great deal the
Government can do for the farmers,
and that it ought to do for any class
or occupation. The business of the
Uovcrnmeat is to maintain peace ana
order, to protect poison and property,
and to defend tho nation against fore-
ign aggression. There is not much
beyond that that lies within the proper
scope of Government.

But there are two things within tho
power of tbo Federal Government that
would be ot immense benenc vo too
country as a whole and to the farmevs
in particular. These two things are
the reduction in Federal taxation and
the securing of wider markets tor our
produce. The greater part of the tax
ation imposed oy ucaerai laws never
goes near the Treasury, w nen air.
MoKinley advauces the duty on win-

dow glass the Amerioan manufacturers
meet in Pittsburg and chalk up their
prices, or they stop their furnaces for
three months in order to bring about a
aoaroitv. Every mau who buys Amor
loan glass pays a tar on it just as truly

though be bought imported glass,
I hut it. Hnpjn 't on to the Government.
It goes to manufacturers, who, on ao
count of the creat profits in the business. .
are !ncreasiug their p ants, according
io Qaay'B and Bayne'B friend James
Campbell, so rapidly that thoy oaunot
get glassblowers enough in this country
aim uavu lu nun n iiieiu, m viuiuuuu
ol law, from Hurope. A decreaso oi
Federal taxation that would red uoo tho
revenues $50,000,000, would reduco the
burden on tho tax payer vastly more
it might be S200,000,000, or it might
bo 8800,000,000,and the roduotiou
could bo mado bo that it would bo a
positive boon to tho miuufaotiring in-

terests themselves.
The other measure is the opening of

new markets lor our prouueo. ine
peoplo of Europe who ncod cheap
American food are keeping up a con-

stant agitation aganst the tariffs of
theirown governments upon our bread-stuf- fs

and provisions. These tariffs
aro maintained by nearly all tho nations
of continental Europe for proteotivo
reasons, for what Republicans call the

American system, is, as Dnnlol Web
ster told Henry Clay, an importation
from Europo. aome tarut concessions
on our part would undoubtedly secure
large concessions from Franco aud
Germany because our interests are tho
interests of largo portions of tbo
French and German people. But our
discrimination aginst Mexican silver- -

lead ore has already led Mexico io put
a prohibitory puty on the corn Kansas
has been exporting to our sistor repub-
lic, end the MoKiuley bill has started
a movement in Frauce, Holland and
Germany inimical to tho import of
food from this country.

Tho interest of tho farmer is reduced
taxation nnd increased markets for
farm produce, the polioy of tbo MoKin
lev bill Is inoreased taxation and re
duced marketfl. Ex.

A Onra For Pimples- -

Mv faco for the last few years was
covered with pimpleB so bad, that 1

used to be ashamed to go anywhtre.
I took two bottles of Bulpbur Bitters
nnd tho pimples disappeared. I uso
them eviry spring. O. Jx. Xhw, Fall
Rleer, t 2--
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Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Ii continually proving Its merit .n a vslu.iblo
medicine, by the many cures It Is accomplish.
Ing. This positive merit Is the secret ot Its
wonderful and unparalleled success. Alt wo
ask ot any ono needing a good medicine Is
that Hood's Barsaparllta bo given a fair trial.
Wo know that It Is prepared w llli the greatest
care from the best Ingredients It Is possible to
obtain, that Its l'ccutlar Combination, l'ropor-Ho- n

and Process do glvo It superior curattvo

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

jowcr, and that for all diseases or affections
caused by lmpuro blood or low state ot the
system, It Is absolutely unequalled. It will
cure, whenln the powcrof medicine, Scrofula,
Bait Rheum, Bores, Dolls, Tlmples, all Humors,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion,
Catarrh, Kidney-an- Liver Complaints, etc.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
" I suffered a great while with dyspepsia.

I was urged to try Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and have taken two bottles. It has entirely
cured me of dyspepsia, and a scrofulous
affection has also entirely disappeared. I can
hardly find words to express my high appre-
ciation ot Hood's Barsaparllla." Alle.V II.
Milholm, City Hotel, Lancaster, l'enn.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Soldbyftlldrcgglati. 01t ilxforfl. rreparedby
C. I. HOOD 4 CO.. Apotheurtea Lowell, Mm.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

Tho younir German Emperor, for on

adventure, recently donned the uniform
ot a privato soldier, shouldered a nllo
and took a turn at guard duty in the
place grounds. When his escapado
became known his intimates asked him
what bo thought about as ho paced
baok and forth in tho rain. "I was
thinking," replied Wilhelm II, "of how
many million poor fellows had perform-
ed the samo duty while loathing it and on
of tho hundrods of thousands who havo
given up their lives in wars of whose er
eaujo thoy knew nothing and cared
less for tho outcome " Thero are
several other indications that tho boy
emperor is an original kind of a nion
arch.

8

Miss Alice G. McGee, was admited
to practico in tho several courts of
Warren County, this State, May 13,
1890. In presenting her namo to the
Court D. J. Ball, Esq., of the Examin
ing Commission, stated that she had
passed a most creditable examination.
After administering the oath to the
fair lawyer, Judge Brown congratulat
od her and praised her perseverance and
ability. The ladies ot tho roiitioai
Equality Club afterward presented her
w th a testimonial and boquet ot roses.

Aliss JUcUee was a student in tbo
office of Noyes & Hinckley, who speak
in tho highest praiso ot the young
lady lawyer's legal qualifications. She
graduated from the Warren High
School in 1880, and after ward was

fublio librarian and also taught school,
1887, sho commenced the

study ot the law.

Q. A. E- - Men Displeased- -

THEY OnjECT TO TUR UKOWINQ SECOLAB

IZATION OP DECORATION DAY.

The Grand Army men of William- -
sport are opposed to tho secularization
of Decoration Day, and at a meetiug
adopted resolutions expressivo of thoir
feeling. They say that the practice of
desecrating a day whioh nas been re-

cognized by universal consont as sacred
to tho memory of those who died that
the nation might live, by the growing
practice of devoting the day to sports
and pastimes, has a tendency toward
creating among tho young a sent!
ment entirely foreign to tho spirit
which actuated the setting apart of
May 30 as sacred to the memory of
tho fallen soldiers.

Tho matter was discussod by the
members of the Memorial Committee,
and the resolution was passed uotun
mouely.

Some of the vttrans express them
selves as of the opinion that tho grow-
ing habit of devoting the dy to base
ball and other bp )rts, will in a few
years, virtually destroy tho original
idea ol its observance.

HINT TO ANOLGRH.

The angler should take care of his fish
after he has caught them. It Is discredit-
able to fetch back a lot ot sun and wind
dried trout, all curled up and still. Put a
handful of grass or ferns In the bottom of
the creel and kill the fish as soon as caught,
bj bitting them a sharp blow on tho back
of the head. II tho weather Is hot, clean
tbo morning's catch at noon, and every few
hours dip the creel in tbo stream. The
beat way to keep trout to take homo Is

as follows: Clean them thoroughly, tak.
Ing care to remove tho gills and blood un-

der the back bone, wipe dry inside and
out, but do not wash them, sprinklo them
Ineido with black pepper, but on no ac
count uso salt. Pack in cool, fresh grass I

and keep them in tho shado. If Ico is used
i

It should bo put lu a tin can or at least at
tho bottom of the creel, for It spoils the
flavor of trout U have them soaking lu
water.

ouaya,
O.K. Mann moved In this place on Tues

day. Ho will try keeping houso awhile,
thinks ho wilt be moro contented. Our
best wishes go with blm.

Thero was an excursion on the 13. A S.
It. It. last week. It contained F. M. Lead
er, General Manager 1). & 8. It It , Capt.
Conner, Bamuel Wlgfall and two other ,

gentlemen, one was Mr. Belles from Lon- -

don, England, and Mr. Freeman from a,

Florida. Tbo two latter gentlemen
were looking after a large timber tract,
which they expect to purchase, They
were convoyed from Jamison City to Oa- -

noga Lake by stago whero they will remain
for a few days. An accident of somo note
happened Mr. Belles oh hU voyage from
Kogaod to this country. The vessel In
which he came, we aro told ran Into anoth.
cr vessel of several tous burden and was

sunk, with some of the crew on It. We

are not positive of this fact, but such Is re-

ported.
Tbo second annual anniversary will

again meet on the Sib of June In the beau-

tiful grove of tho Uess Bros. Every con-

nection of the Fritz's aro requested to be
present. Oood speaking will be In attend-

ance. Everybody Is Invited to come.

The Box festival at Flvo Points was
largely attended on last Saturday night.
The Idea of the boxes were, each lady
brought a box filled with supper for two,
andjthese were auctioned oil , The gentle .
roan who got the box bad bis name wrltUu

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Tho marked benefit which people In run
dovt ii or w eakened state of health derive from by a
Hood's Sarsaparilla. conclusively Proves the and
claim that this modlclno " makes tho weak they
strong." It docs not act like a stimulant, Im-

parting
suffering.

fictitious strength from which thero
must follow a reaction ot greater weakness another,
than before, but possessing Just those has
elements which tho system needs and readily fectly
seizes, Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up In a per- -

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

fectly natural way, all the weakened parts, " I
acts upon tho blood as a purifier and vlUillzer, parilla
assists to healthy action the kidneys nnd liver. which

" I have sold thrco times as much Hood's taking
Sarsaparilla as of all others combined, In my ever
17 years In business." W. I). Mklick, others
Sunbury, l'enn. blood

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
" I have used Hood's Barsaparllla and find "For

that It accomplishes all that Is claimed. I growing
was troubled with a breaking out of the skin,
commonly called 'hives.' Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla

taking
gave mo Immediate relief. I can

cheerfully recommend It to all those similarly It.
troubled." Wm. (Ullaquf.ii, Wclgbmaster and
Wh Ward Gas Works, Philadelphia, l'enn. health."

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

SoldbyalldruKRlata. t ll ilxforfJS. Freparedby Bold
C. I. HOOD A CO., Apotlicarli Lowell, Mhi. C. I.

IOO Dosos One Dollar
It, and when all were sold they vore

distributed to tho owners, aud were opened
and tho lady's namo that was concealed in
the box was the ono bo was to eat supper
with. Bomo of the young men from Cen-

tral ate supper with women old enough for
their grandmother.

Mr. Will Fulmcr and his stater Alamo
were visiting Miss UuclW Hawlcy on Satur
day and Sunday last. They drove borne

Sunday afternoon.
D. E. Peterman Is hauling shingle timb
to John Kilo's mill this week. W. F.

CANDIDATES.
The followlnz Is a list of candidates for County

offices to be voted (or at the delegate election
old Saturday August a. 1P90, between the hours ot
and 7 o'clock p. m. Nominating convention

Tuesday August 12th.

Fon County oosiMissioNKn.
FRED SCUWINN,

ol Bloonidburg.

Fon Legislature.
D. F.CURRY,

of Cuntralia.

Fon County TnKAsunER.

JOHN MOTJREY,
of Roaringcreek Township.

Fob Associate Judue,
MORDECAI MILLARD,

of Centre.

For County Commissioner.
B. FRANK EDGAR,

of flshingcreek.

Fob County Commissioner.

DANIEL YOCUM,
of Hemlock Township.

Fob Prothonotary & Clerk ov the
Courts.

G. M. QUICK,
of Bloomsburg, Pa.

For County Treasure!!,
JOHNL. KLINE,

of Conyngham.

Fob County Commissioneb
Wm. G. GIRTON

of Bloomsburg.

For Representative,
MAIILON HAMLIN,

of Catawissa.

For Representative,
CHARLES M. BLAKER

of Greenwood.

Fob Associate Judoe,
II. F. EVERETT,

of Benton.

For Representative,
E. M TEWKSBURY,

of Catawibsa.

For Pbotiionotaby & Clkuk ok tiik
Courts.

J. H. MAIZE,
of Bloomsburg, Pa.

For Reoister & Recobdeb
C. B. ENT.

of Scott Township.

For County Commissioner
STEPHEN PETTIT

of Scott Township.

For Register and Recorder,
CHARLES II. CAMPBELL,

of Bloomsburg.

The names of the Democratio committeemen of
the Districts ot the county ot Columbia are aa fol-
lows:

jj"Jo,Ta! P. chapS"" -
mkwici r-- a. p. soeiy.
nmwicK W. K. P. Kreas,
uuxm e. chas. n. ohi.
Hlooh if. Wm. Chrlsman.
iikurcrik-i- lo K. Kasuinlce.

L'SSJft
cntm j. f. Kink. .
uonyhuuam muu. nums.
coNTxantH 8. Daniel oerrlty.
Kismno:ui8i-- U. r. Edgar.
I'KimUN a. D. Lohrmau.v
Obeihwood Adam Utt ,

UixLOCKJacob llarru.
Jackson Moaea savage. --

Locdsi Wm. U. Snyder.
Midicoh Wm c. Johnston.
MtiN--J. W. Kelohner.
MirriJN Samuel Snyder.
Moktodb-- o. A, Btonge.
Mr. PLiaiNT raos Wanlch.
oaiNaa Jno. W-- ! Horrin&u.
Pins Divls Gardner.

A UDITOK'8 NOTICE.

Kstau of Hannah Sponenberg,
The undersigned auditor, appointed ty the Or.
bans' court ot Columbia county, to distribute thefuoda In the hands ot James and Legrand Hponen-ber-

Adm'r. d.b. n.ct. a, will attend to the
duties othts appointment at the onice ot C. a
Evan. Kan., In Berwick l'a., on Saturday June 7th
1390, at two p. m. Thos3 having claims will
pleaso present them or bo torever debarred trom
coming In on tho fund.

C. B. JACKSON, Auditor.

Sheriff's Sale.
Dy virtue ot a writ ot Alias KL Fa. Issued out nt

the Court ot common TNaaot Columbia county,
Pa., and to me directed, there will be Bold on the
premises In Centralla on

SATUKDAY, JUNE 7, 1890,
at 10 o'clock, a. to., all that certatn lot or piece ot

ground situate In the borough ot Centralla, CoL

nCo., l'a., bounded as follows, On the
north by lands ot Locust Mountain ifoai and iron
Co., on the east by an alley, on the south by David
buchanau, and on the west by Locust Avenue,
containing Twenty-Viv- e feet front, and Ono Hun-
dred and Forty feet tn depth, whereon are erected

DWELLING HOUSE
ann Mhwr nut hilHillllcriL

beUed, taken Into execution at the suit ot Irvln
Uroe. vs. VI ra. Elizabeth Thomas, and to be Hold
as lue property oi Mrs. Biuaueiu l uuuuu.

JlUU, JOHN 11. CASEY,
Atvy. Sheriff,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

"8even years ago, my little boy was bitten
spider. The poison entered his blood,

sores soon broke out about his body)
Itched terribly nnd caused htm lntcnso

Finally wo tried Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, and ho took ono bottle and one-thi- ot

when tho sores disappeared. He
not a soro spot on him now, and Is per

cured." wm. II. II. Wabd, Downing-to-

l'enn.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

have taken two bottles of Hood's Sarsa
for salt rheum and dyspepsia, with
I was troubled very much. After
this medicine I am feeling as well as

In my life. I consider and advertise to
that Hood's Sarsaparilla Is tho best

purifier." O. W. Rose, rottsvllle, l'enn.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

thrco years I suffered with dyspepsia,
so bad that I was at ono tlmo com-

pletely broken down In health. I began
Hood's Sarsaparilla on trial, and see-

ing that It was doing mo good, continued with
After taking six bottles I gained strength
appetite and was restored to my former

John E. Russell, Urookvllle, l'enn.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

by all druggist,. Flilxforf3. Prepared by
HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mi.
IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

TOTIOE.

In pursuance to order ot Court It Is the Inten- -
UOQ DI IU0 lunu UOllQCll UI IUU lUffll Ul 1MW1US- -
burg, l'a., to rejiove th? dead bodies from the
Welsh lUpllat burial ground ot said Town and
thej do hereby give noileo that friends and rela-
tives now have op xjrtunlty to remove said re-

mains before actuil removal by tho Town Council
Bloomsbure. l'a.. Jlws. lw.

Attest! O. A. HKUK1NQ,
rm. 11. cummlnga. Pres. ot councU.

Bocretirj'. w.

Is very much delighted. Wullo iaH' Philadelphia recently ho called on
E. O. TIIOSU'SON, the well known

Clothier and Importer, No. 1SS8 Chestnut
Bt., (oppoatto the Mint), and bought an
elegant Black Fancy Cheviot Salt for $13
60. Such a suit would have cost blm
Twenty Dollars at home. Had he not
been ia the city he could have sent his
nama and address on a postal card or in
letter and received by return mail samples
of vnrirm; cloths, nisi simple guile for
taking hU own measures, freo of charge.
Any ono can order from Mr. Thompson by
m'lll with the same satisfaction as by call
Ing in person.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ily virtue ot sundry writs Issued out ot the

Court ot Common Hlo.ia ot Columbia Co., Pa., and
to me directed there will be sold In the Sheriff
omce in the court uouso, nioomsburg, IV, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1890,
at 10 o'clock lntbe forenoon.

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate In
Denton township, Col. Co. Pa., bounded and des
cribed as follows, On the north by land of
John Delias and John Keetcr, on the east by lands
of IfllUam Smith and road leading to Cambra, on
the south by nnd leading to Cambra, and on the
west by lands ot Joseph lies? estate, con'alnlng

FORTY-SI-X ACRES
of land, more or less, part ot which U timbered
and another part ot said land contains a good op
pie orchard.

ALSO All that certain lot or piece ol ground
situate in said township and county, bounded and
described as foltows:0n the north by land ot Peter
Laubach, on the east and south by land ot irililam
Smith, on the west by road leading from Still
water to Minor Smith's store, containing SIX
ACRES of land moro or less, whereon Is erected
Shoe Shop.

ALSO All that certain lot or piece ot ground
situate In Denton township aforesaid, bounded
and described as follows: on the north by other
land ot John Keefer, on the east by a road leading
trom Stillwater to Minor Smith's store, and on the
Bouth and west by lands of irililam Smith, con
taming ONE ACRE of land more or less.

AL80 The Ufa Interest and all the right, title
ot the defendant, John Keefer, In all that certain
lot or piece ot ground situate In Denton township
aforesaid, bounded on tho north by land of Char
lea Keefer, on tbo west and south by land of will
Ham smith, and on the east br public ro.d, con
talntng ONE ACHEot land more or less, whereon
aro erected a

Frame Dwelling House,
barn, Bpnngho ise and other outbuildings.

ALSO All that certain lot;or piece of ground
situate In Denton township, bounded on the north
and west by land ot Charles Kcofer, on the routh
by land of John Keefer, and on the east by road
leading from Stillwater to Minor Smith's store,
containing one aero of Itnd more or less, whereon
are erected a wood shed and pig pen.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot riark
Callonder executor ot Joseph Hues deceased, vs.
John Keefer et al anl to be sold as tho property
ot John Keefer.
Hhriko, JOHN 11. CASEY, Sheriff.

Atty, Vend. Ex. and PI. Fa.

EXECUTORS' SALE
OK VALUAHLE

Rcsil Cstate !

In pursuance of an order Issued out ef the Or
phans' Court of Columbia county, the undersigned
executor of Lydla Dean, late ot the borough of
Berwick, deceased, will sell at publlo sale on tbo
premises on

SATURDAY, JUNE 7, 1800,
at 10 o'clock a. m. the following described real
estate) Bltuato In the borough of Berwick, on
V ont street, between Mulberry and Market
streets, bounded on the north by Front Bticet,
south by an alley, east by land of L. Kurtz, and
west by land of llattle Kelchner, containing four
teen feet and six Inches on Front street, on which
la erected a

and Outbuildings.
TKIM8 OF SALE. Iloo down, titty per cent, of

the balance on confirmation of sale and delivery
of deed, and the balance In one year after con
firmation, wl.h Interest, deferred payments to bo
Becurcd by bond and inoitgage.

WILL T. PNTDEI1.
Executor.

"i DMINISTHATOK'UKOTH'E.

mtate of Prltr K Knapp, of DluomtO'UV.
Notl.o u hereby given that Ittttrs ot adml'iU-tratlo- u

on the etate ot 1'eier E. Koapp, Into of
the town ot UlnouHbur, oounty of I'oluintla. and
blabs of Pennsylvania, deceased, hare beeu grant
ed to O. V. Knapp, adm'r.. of Hlooinstiuri. col i o.,
Pa., to whom all person Indebted to said ettale
are requested to make p ) menu, and tho.se hiv.
lhg claims or demands will make kn )wn the same
without delay to

Cy.KNAPl'.AdmT.

MAlEH,
The Reliable Clothier,

BLOOMSBURG,PA.
Comes to tho front with a complete

Men, Youths,

HATS ! CAPS SHIRTS
COLLARS AD NECKWEAR.

Traeks, VaMs dl Unnierwemir

IN ABUNDANCE.

The enlargement of Business tho trade made accounts for our well mado

Clothing and not those that aro

largest lino of

ing in Columbia and Montour

T EPORT OF THE CONDITION
JLi op
TDK FIItST NATIONAL DANK OP UI.OOMS11UI10

hi. muuuisuurg, in me mate or Pennsylvania.
At the close of business on tho 17th day of May,

nKSOURCES.
Loans and discounts !13,a os
overdrafts, secured and unsecured si 41
U. S. Donds to secure circulation co,ooo no
stocks, securities, Julgments, claims c 76,233 00
uuu trom approea reserve agenis 40,M5 41
Due from other National Hanks 670 49
Duo from state banks and bankers 1.41s 64
current expenses and taxes paid 10953
Checks and other cash items '197 62
Fractional paper currency, nickels and eonts til 00
specie s.500 00
uegai lenaer notes 8,189 00
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer

p per cent, or circulation) 2.250 00

1 436,930 17

LIABI mns.
Capital stock paid In 50,000 00
Surplus fund 73,000 00
Undivided profits 4,104 11
National Dank notes outstanding 43.000 00
Individual deposits subject to check (53,019 86
cashiers checks outstanding 5,760 14
uue to other National uanks 3,168 33
Due to Stat j Uanks and bankers 36 87

36,1M0 17

RT1TB OF PRNNA., COU.NTV OF COLrilBU, &S.

L .T. P. Tustln. Cashier at thn nhnvn nitmArt
bank, do solemnly affirm that the above nt.ntn.
ment Is true to the best 01 mr knowledge and
ueuet j. r. tustih, cashier.

Subscribed and aworn to befom ma thlntiKrh riav
Of May, 1690. L. S.W tNTKRSTXIN,

Notary Public.
Correct, Attest:

M O. HUQUKS, 1

K w. M. low, y Directors,
MYRON I. LOW. J

jivervDouy is interested m
Wall paper at this time of vear.

the season is
its close, the lor

good papers at bottom prices!
still continues. We are still
giving to
00111 in prices and

Wall paper ot every grade.
design and quality, and prices
to suit all.

Remnants of from three to1
six rolls at low'
prices. Special sale of remnants,
mis ana next ween, uon t put
off until or next
spring for in all you
will never again have the bar-
gains we now offer,

Lome and see our stock
whether you buy or not as it is
no trouble to show goods which
have led the market this season.

W. H. & CO.

WANTED
nm.iAULtt pushing men to sou choice
Nuraorir stock. ComDlete assortment. Knlendid
opportunity offered tor spring work. My sale- -

HKii uavo koou success, many Beiung rrom s ion
beud tor Proof and Testimonial.

a gooa puwmg man wantu nere at one.
liberal twins and the best goxls In the market.
Write Fn li Youmo, Nurseryman, Koohester,
N. Y. M4L

SALESMEN WAHTED
fo canvas for tlif $alr oA'ururv Stock.

SITUATIONS PERMANENT. SALAItY and EX.
PENSBS FltOM HTAHT. Q lick selling specialties.
Noexperteno neceusary. ouint FltKi. Write
for terms, stating age.

H. E. HOOKER CO ,
5 Rochester. N. Y.

A N01ICE.
gKstate WJohn O. Qutck, ofilontour (irp, aec'a.

Letter,! of administration irranral br tiin Umtia.
lerand Recorder to William s. Moyer, of
liloomsburg l'a., and Wlllum Menich ot nupert,
l'a , to whom all persona indebted to said estate
aie requcstod to make piymenta, and thou hav-
ing rlalma or demands will make known the same
without delay to
or to WILLIAM H. XIOVRFI lllnnmchnn. Pa
JOUK O. Faikll, W1LUAU MEiNSCU.

ltupert.
Adm'm.

""SALESMEN on SALARY7
WANTED. All ftltwmtAR nald. to Mil nil thfi Ifml.
lntr vatletfes and sDoclAltiea In nurserr m.nplr. Ad.
dreaa II, O. l UUUjw, Nurserymen, Kocbester, N. Y.

PUBLfC SALE
OF VALUABL- E-

Estate !
The under-Igne- d administratrix 1). U.N. C. T, A.

otMary ltupert deoeuel, win expose to publlo
sale on the premises,

JUNE 14, 1890,
at 10 o'clock a, tn., the lotlowlog deicrlbed real
estate, lt i The uudlvlled Interest
In all that certain messuage and lot ot ground sit-
uate In the Town ot liloomsburg, County ot Co-

lumbia and state ot Pennsylvania, beginning at a
stake on the west side ot West Street, thence by
lot of W. IL KliGWHO south t
on hundred and ninety-eigh- t feet to tiloom Alley, .

tnonoe aiong Mia auey norm twenty-nin- e degrees
west forty feet to stake, thence by lot of Mrs.
Eliza Delly north sixty-on- e degrees east one hun-
dred and ninety-eig- feet to a atake on West
street aforesaid, thence along said street south
twenty-nin- e degrees east forty feet to the place
ot beginning.

Whereon la erected a two story brtck

HOUSE.
THUMB OF SAUL Ton per cent, ot

of the purchase money so. ill be p ltd at the strik-
ing down ot the property, the less the
ten per cent, at tho conflruutlon ab.olute, and
the remaining s In one year after con-

firmation nksl with Interest from that date.
EVA UUl'EltT Admrx. D. a N. O. T. A.

ot Mary ltupert doceasel,
O. W. Miller, att'y,

At the same time and pU will be offered for
sale upon the tame terms the remaining unJliid.
ej lulereat lu the a'xire camM ptem.
Ise. KVABUPEltr,

Agent for heir ot Leonard U. ltupert, deo'd ,

new Spring and Summer Stock of the moat Select for

Hoys, and Children. The Latest Styles ot

I

now mado and cut to sell for auction.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

and large having

tVIAIER.
t&QirThe and choicest Clothing, Hats,

Goods Counties, Pa.

Although papering
neanng demand

satisfaction everybody,
display.

wonderfully

papering fall
probibihty

BROOKE

itonooperweek.

Nurservmen.

DJllNISrKA.T01f.S

Real

SATURDAY,

DWELLING

Clothing

I.
Trunks Furnish

lagemta ftavpetB
Reduced to 40 and 45 cents to Close Out

Odd Lengths,

12 to 30 YARDS LONG,
-AT-

KEITER'S
NEXT DOOIl TO I.

MAIN ST., BLOOMSBURG,

IF YOU ARE

CARPET,
OS' OIL.

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. IL BMOWEM'S
2nd Door above Court House

A new lot of Window Curtains received this week.

nnTXTni ottt TT T ,,,

m If

rMf?u:4S,s u
"T i- - fi-ll? i&l?

"

Est.,

3 rrvliNLj JrlVl

ffi Z s W
U A

Si
5?o g a v -

1
Tn

D. LOWENBERG'S
Bloomsburg,

Wanted n Salary
To reliable men we will trlva stoadr emniovmnn'

and LIUUItAL SALARY pa) Ing their traveling ex-
penses. We grow our own stock exclusively and
UUAlUNTElilttobestrlctlrtliit class In every
particular, true to name as ordered. Full Instruc-
tions furnished. Experience unnecessary. Apply
at once Mau.o new. Address E. t'. PKilHON s
CO., Mapie move Nursortoi, Watirloj. N. V
(EsUbUiaeaovertoyearii.)

ALES ME'
WANTED

""' '

LOCAL OR
TRAVELING.

to sell our Nursery Sto:k. Salary, Expensea and
steady employment guaranteed.

CUASE UKOTllEltS COMPANY,
itocnester, N. Y

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap-si- c I

I Oi (nick r.IV PLASTER.
WiwiM.U.m, .HntfU, pUvfWju loUt'

Caps, and Gents'

W. IIARTMAN & SONS.

PA

IN NEED OF

MATTING,
CJLOTH,

I t M KK J l r Ml

Pa.
Handsomely framedlife size Crayons, pho-

tographs all sizes, incorrect stvles and per-
fect finish, coloredphotographs, large or
small, frames a 11 dmoulding.
M'KILUP 3ROS.,

Bloomsburg.
u.

I'AUM I'Olc, 11I5NT
.A.larrao90'or,;, w"h handsome noiv house

RSIP0.' a.aU ?UPP"1 with Abundant water, willrented at a low rent for tho term nt tlve years,to a gopa teinnt who .an turnlih his own stocltnlouiipunat. Mi I inn H lu tue Oatawimu
Y?,l!cjr ?.lH8 Towwhlp road fron llrandonvlllrt toAudenreld. twomiloafro'U llnndonvllo and near
!,.If,r,r,.Uanor- - lleleiencei. requestnu. Addr m
ISKS W T "OMl'aOH. Euttneer (liraru male1'otUvllle, tiny,

P NSeONS
ForFoldlera Widows and Impendent iiciallves

Write tu a 1 MlMtPllY,
V. O. llox Ml, W aslilugum, II. 0FJgbtcei years' practical exnentm era Exaniln- -

erof (laims, Kupervlsing Kxamiw-- r and chief
Clerk U. b. Penaloi. Otuce. Xo cltaruefor adpUv.


